
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"One of the gems in the vintage… finest wine ever made by Baptiste and 

readers need to find bottles of this elixir!" 

At this point, there’s no question about the importance of the 2016 vintage in Châteauneuf 

du Pape. All of the major critics have toned in, and the word is that 2016 is the best 

vintage since 2010. However, if the press isn’t enough to prove my point, simply take a 

look at any wine related message board, where consumers have whole-heartedly agreed.  

 

The only problem with a vintage like 2016 is choosing which wines to put into your 

cellar.High scores abound, as well as the repeating phrase of “best ever”. With 

so much to choose from, some of the best wines can get lost in the shuffle, which is, in my 

opinion, the only reason why the wine I’m talking about today is even in stock. 

 

I’m talking about the Domaine de Cristia Châteauneuf du Pape Vieilles Vignes, a wine that 

I placed onto my “want list” the second I read Jeb Dunnuck’s 2016 CdP reviews. 

 

“... Finest wine ever made by Baptiste and readers need to find bottles of this elixir!" 

 

The history of Domaine de Cristia goes back 70 years, when Etienne Grangeon began 

making wine from just two hectares of vineyards. Now four generations later, and with 58 



 

hectares in the eastern section of appellation, Domaine de Cristia is positioned to 

become one of the top producers of Chateauneuf du Pape. For me, it's the fresh 

character of their wines that set them apart, due to a mix of the north-eastern exposition of 

their vines and the sandy clay soils they’re planted in. 

 

In nearly every vintage, I find myself enamored by their Cuvee Renaissance, a Grenache and 

Mourvèdre blend. However, in 2016, it was the Vieilles Vignes that stole the show. Here we 

find a 100% varietal Grenache from 95 year old vines in what Domaine de Cristia considers 

the best parcels of their vineyards. It’s a wine of pure voluptuous elegance, yet 

there’s a level of balance and freshness that is remarkable. Don’t get me wrong, 

this is pure, dark fruit and intense Chateauneuf du Pape at its best--but there’s a lift and 

grace that is remarkable to witness. 

 

Enjoy 

 

Eric Guido 

**To Order Simply Reply to This Email Or Click the Shop Now Link to Purchase Online 

Domaine de Cristia Châteauneuf du Pape Vieilles Vignes 2016 | $124 per bottle 

#142108 

 

Jeb Dunnuck | 99 points 

"One of the gems in the vintage is the 2016 Châteauneuf-du-Pape Vieilles Vignes, and it’s 

about as beautiful an example of old vine Grenache as I could imagine. Sporting a deep 

purple color as well as a huge perfume of blackberries, black raspberries, garrigue, 

crushed flowers, and exotic spices, it hits the palate with a wealth of fruit, a stacked mid-

palate, awesome purity of fruit, and a finish that won’t quit. Made from 100% old vine 

Grenache from the sandy soils of the Cristia lieu-dit, aged in one-third new barrels, it has a 

certain accessibility even today but will be at its best in 2-4 years and keep for 15+. It’s the 

finest wine ever made by Baptiste and readers need to find bottles of this elixir!" 
 

http://el.morrellwine.com/wf/click?upn=gZenUkY858y7gpqmdctmIYJ2-2Fqw7ieW1hoZ9-2F7vSAOoaErjGu9PJ1m0THS9AwyUipZ4wibz-2FM7QGwwuJn9HvZIy6rFhtcXXVVh536BtkNF0uBU9OGvQwCBziswqDR8nFtw00tUmKN31NbKbNGFb6uczgB5HAR0YdRnCzPU4SEeebiDBhP82IkCjXH39UrL0tMl2xC-2F4ApHcl8LK-2FuLZLRY9sQTNE4i8Foft-2BxLNpZqk1XEvWsknjqHKHMK8D9ZYnHxBNNJ7s3M5j6VjfdISM1DYs3y-2BAypR3qFXDTVBnlAk9rDWkSGN0Rpa0YOsMYuRPt-2FqXuo2zH8fUiwybX3qYiHQSQSw4quP6A6JInwYG6cspX-2FdCxW2U5P5QoANT5mcNjIWhcOfucJjDA8BDvvUDxQ-3D-3D_aEV7ctwDx5JMbO5IT0R-2F-2Fg-2FwglUMoosrFjpv2JmP6bdK3P1OyLyjmY76M8bUI-2BLKOJ1ZxpHPNz-2BaOIJcrfydolxZvM7tAb-2BvT0oAyoaT4dig4Qga3jKy7upYXezc5vz551Fdvtozowk6M8Ia-2BVhjBHXKGlt3b286P2-2BIbWEjL1vGmnvPc1d8605PMMAmqwNU-2BUh38eG6235mABnJskIwNU-2F-2FODfilac4m3Hc383bwWhKrrsfECXsDwPbk2ln8NLUqtDw-2BRMH-2FsvDqWeWJhivLgweqiifJwQchT6hWlRtIR4URBJjAFHCftnv3JhNtmKmBJgUsSmaC-2BT8A0ZGKsGr56G4XwHdN1bOT08-2Bl-2FrpYHP9R0Gve6e2fMEa98DFmpa2XGmDqi1v21c3v3DE2dZ4czlON8TUtqTmgnHFiPSVelmuZ-2Fm-2FTzb9qiPYSh4eT58xksD0IRNvdnV7od3g4tirmEkWCIsyOQt3o8e1R-2BfKe4Dpxa2TyxKqS57ESZATlNxj68WNetvkuTQZN8k0l05kNPoce0UDgiVqJY4EFSQ0sFdRGYVMMb-2BuRVuJhdaQhA5YdHn7kzGjeeW-2Br26EhZnE7Nd2MfhDBqzpxQZoZCnz-2FSr6z9bPFMd7gJFvlMVMehXSHN9WkGjoAT2Z5VHaNzNQ-2Ft4KWYwwHd4qf1JCdxV5iP21aQNBpqFDl8ibjRf8LWJLIRgfITfRui3yXLp-2BJ20D-2F0WrINEXplRQorF1NazE5UQ0muNV3KTUD0DDeWvjzZsNXPFtkM319r5s1r-2FrLypIDwKug5r7GGeaMW9m9445KwY-3D

